SUMMARY Seventy-five cases of total retinal detachment complicated by the more advanced grades (grades C and D) of proliferative vitreoretinopathy were treated with scieral buckling, vitrectomy, and air-fluid exchange. The overall reattachment rate was 56%, ranging from 100% in grade C-1 to 26% in grade D-3. The postoperative visual acuity was 6/120 or better in 48% of the 42 eyes in which the retina was reattached. The major causes of surgical failure were redetachment from persistent vitreoretinal traction (32%) and intraoperative complications (12%).
Retinal detachment with fixed retinal folds and rigid transvitreous membranes is the major cause of failure after scleral buckling operation.' Treatment with scleral buckling,23 vitrectomy,' silicone oil injection,7"' and other intravitreous drugs"'3 has been described. However, it has been impossible to compare the results of these different reports because of the lack of a uniform classification system.
In 1981 the Retina Society Terminology Committee'4 proposed the term 'proliferative vitreoretinopathy' (PVR) to designate the clinical condition formerly known as 'massive vitreous retraction' (MVR), 'massive preretinal retraction' (MPR),'" 'massive periretinal proliferation' (MPP),4 or 'massive preretinal fibroplasia' (MPF).'6 PVR was classified into grades of severity. '4 Grade A (minimal) is characterised by pigment clumps and vitreous haze, both findings not unique to PVR. Grade B (moderate) has surface wrinkling of the retina, rolled edges of retinal breaks, and subtle preretinal membranes. Grade C (marked) with fullthickness retinal folds is subdivided into C-1, C-2, and C-3, with fixed retinal folds up to 3, 6, and 9 clock hours of the fundus respectively. Grade D (massive) We have retrospectively reviewed the records of 75 consecutive cases of total retinal detachment associated with the more advanced grades of PVR and treated with scleral buckling, closed vitrectomy, and intravitreous air-fluid exchange, operated on by one of us (JWM) between 1976 and 1980. These cases were classified according to the newly proposed PVR system. Their clinical features and the treatment results are presented herein.
Materials and methods
All patients had a complete ophthalmic examination preoperatively. The anterior segment findings, including gonioscopy and dynamic vitreous biomicroscopy with a three-mirror contact lens,' were recorded by detailed diagrams. Two observers examined the fundus with a small-pupil ophthalmoscope'8 and scleral indentation, and the findings were recorded in large, colour-coded fundus drawings. Cases of penetrating ocular injury or diabetic retinopathy were excluded from this study. >84 Aphakia was found in 64% of our cases, including 4% of eyes with intraocular lenses. In 45% of cases retinal breaks could not be detected. Preoperative visual acuities were all worse than 6/120 but were at least light perception.
The retina was reattached with one operation in 36 of the 75 eyes (48%) ( Table 2) . Of the 39 eyes in which the retina either remained detached or became redetached after the initially successful operation 12 underwent a second operation. In the remaining 27 cases either the detachment was deemed inoperable because of poor visual prognosis and increased surgical risks, or the patient declined further surgery. In four of the 12 cases that had a second operation the The 14 reoperations in 12 eyes (16%) included revision of scleral buckle, repeat vitrectomy, lensectomy, air-fluid exchange, and choroidal tap. Lensectomy was performed in seven eyes either as part of the initial operation or during reoperation.
The retina was not reattached in 33 eyes (44%). Severe PVR with fibrous membrane densely adherent to the retina accounted for most of these cases (24 cases, 32%), and intraoperative complications contributed to the failure rate in nine cases (12%). However, in four other eyes in which intraoperative complications also occurred the retina was reattached ( Table 4) . Eleven of the 13 eyes complicated by intraoperative mishaps had had one or more previous scleral buckling procedures before they were treated by us.
Discussion
The results of any study involving the surgical management of retinal detachment depend on the number of cases with PVR included in the study and the severity of the PVR. An excellent success rate could be obtained when only the least severe cases of PVR were included, and conversely poor treatment results could occur when most of the cases had the most advanced grades of PVR. A uniform classification system of PVR provides a means of substratifying this condition by degree of severity so that comparison of the different treatment methods is meaningful. Since this classification has been introduced only recently, there are no established reports with which the present series could be compared.
We have shown that scleral buckling with closed vitrectomy and intravitreous air injection can reattach the retina and salvage vision in many eyes with marked or massive PVR. However, the retinal detachment in 44% of our cases was not successfully repaired. The contributing causes of failure in these 33 eyes were retinal redetachment from severe PVR (32%) and intraoperative complications (12%). The surgical procedures of scleral buckling, -vitrectomy, and intravitreous air injection treated only the clinical results of the PVR process but did not affect the pathogenetic mechanism that produced the condition. Thus, even when the operation was successful initially in reattaching the retina before the PVR process had run its course, further membrane contraction could cause redetachment. Since membrane proliferation and contraction follow a variable and unpredictable course, it is impossible to determine the optimal time for reattachment surgery. 9 Thus, in addition to mechanically repairing the retinal detachment by physically neutralising the forces opposing retinal reattachment, it is also advisable to pay attention to the basic problem of cellular proliferation from which PVR arises. Cellular proliferation has been inhibited with intravitreous injection of antimetabolites in experimental animal models."'3 Early success and no serious toxicity have also been reported in human studies using 5-fluorouracil. 3 The pharmacological management of PVR, either alone or with other types of treatment, would best be determined by future well-designed randomised studies.
Many of our PVR cases were lost not only owing to continuous proliferation of cellular membranes, but also to posterior and peripheral retinal breaks that were held open by persistent traction. A large air bubble injected into the vitreous cavity both acts as a volume expander after release of subretinal fluid to flatten the retinal folds, and also provides tamponade to retinal breaks. However, when the air is resorbed in the course of a few days, and before chorioretinal adhesion is established, residual and persistent vitreoretinal traction ultimately results in redetachment. Thus permanent intraocular tamponade by the use of substances such as hyaluronic acid and silicone oil seems desirable.2' Silicone oil has been reported to provide a promising approach to repair complicated retinal detachments.9'21 The potential for using these and other viscoelastic substances in the management of PVR remains to be explored and confirmed.
Intraoperative complications occurred in 17% (13 Retinal detachment complicated by severe PVR requires a multidimensional approach, including adequate chorioretinal adhesion, conventional scleral buckling procedure, microsurgical intraocular manoeuvres, long-term internal tamponade, and inhibition of cellular membrane proliferation. In the light of the increased morbidity and complication rates from extensive operative procedures in these eyes, and the unknown long-term toxic effect of some of the pharmacological agents and viscoelastic vitreous substitutes, it is prudent to consider the riskbenefit ratio when selecting the optimal surgical procedure for each case of PVR. Perhaps in less severe cases scleral buckling alone might suffice to effect retinal reattachment.23 In more advanced cases vitrectomy combined with scleral buckling and internal tamponade might offer a better result. And in the most severe cases a combination of all available methods might seem necessary. The controversy about which combination of surgical procedures is most effective and appropriate for PVR cases of various degrees of severity suggests that retinal surgeons, while adopting their individually preferred approach, should present their results in such a way that meaningful statistical comparisons can be made. 
